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:Music Department 
Illinois State University 
. Music for the Holidays 
featuring 
Illinois S~ate University 
Symphony Orchestra 
Choral Ensembles 
and 
Brass Ensembles 
The fift y-ninth program of the 1999-2000 season. 
Braden Auditorium 
Sunday Afternoon 
December 5, 1999 
4:00 P.M. 
Program 
!'lease refrain from app lauding until the 
final se lection on each ha l f of the program. 
·Pre lude 
Bone Student Center Lobby 
Holiday Music performed by the 
· !lorn Choir 
Joe Neisler, Co11d11c/or 
Trombone Choir 
Stephen Parsons, Conductor 
Part I 
Fanfare for Cantebury Cathedral 
Holiday Reading 
GLORIA (1959) 
l. Gloria 
Trumpet Ensemble 
Daren Wilkes, Director 
Gloria in excelsis Deo. 
Et in term pax hominibus bonae vo luntatis 
Gloria to God in the highest. 
And on earth peace to all those of good will. 
Chorus 
II . Lawln111us Te 
Laudamus te. Benedici1i1us te. 
Adoramus fe. Glorificamus te. 
David Sampso n 
(born 195 1) 
Amy Gilreath 
Francis Pouknc 
( I 81J<J . I % :1 l 
Gratias agimus tibi propler rnagnam gloriam tuam. 
We praise thee. We bless thee. 
We worship thee. We glorify thee. 
We give thanks to thee according to thy great glory. 
Chorus 
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·I 111. /)()/11i11c /J c11s 
Domine Deus, Rex coc les ti s, , Deus Pater omn ipotens. 
Lord God, Heavenly King, 
God th e Father almighty. 
I Soprano so lo and chorus 
IV. Do111ine Fili Un.igenite 
1. Domine Fili unigenite , .lesu Christe 
Lord Son o nly begotten, .lesu Christe 
I Chorus 
V. Domine Deus, Agnus Dei 
I Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, Filius Patris. Qui toll is peccata mundi, misere nobis. 
I. 
Qui toll is peccata mundi, suscipe deprecationem nastram. 
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father'. 
Thou who takest away the s ins of the world, 
:I hav~ mercy upon us . Thou who takest away the sins of the world, receive our prayer. 
I Soprano solo and chorus YI. Qui Sedes Ad Dextera11 Parris 
I _Qui sedes ad dexteram Patris, miserere nobis. 
Thou who sittest at the right hand of the Father, 
have mercy on us. 
·1 Soprano solo and chorus 
Civic Chorale and Concert Choir 
I Symphony Orchestra Michelle Vought, Soprano Glenn Block , Co11d11ctor 
I Intermission 
I 
A C hri stmas Festival 
1 loliday Reading 
Part II 
Symphony Orchestra 
Brian Dollinger, Conductor 
Leroy Anderso n 
( I 908- 1975) 
Amy Gilreath 
Ding Dong' Merrily on High arranged by Howard Cable 
edited by Henry Leck 
Combined Choirs 
Illegitimate Brass Quintet 
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Co11ductor 
The Hills arc Bare al Bethlehem arranged Ralph Johnson 
Holiday Reading 
University Choir 
Rachel Moeller, Spprano 
Bret Peppo, Conductor 
Amy Gilreath 
from A Cere111011y of Carols (1942) 
This Little Babe 
Benjamin Britten 
( I 9 I 3-1976) 
There is no Rose 
Treble Choir 
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Conductor 
Holiday Reading 
The Rune of Hospitality 
Amy Gilreath 
AlfHoukom 
Angelo Favis , Guitar 
My Favorite Things 
Sleigh Ride 
arranged by Randy Crenshaw 
Encore! 
Bret Peppo, Co11d11c;tor 
Ron Drummond, Piano 
Mike Cole, Dm111s 
Sam Owens, Bass 
Symphony Orchestra 
Brian Dollinger, Conductor 
Leroy Anderson 
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.la111 cs l\forra y 
arran ged hy .1011 S 111i1h 
SIXccss 
·renO/' -N iall Casser ly, Steve Peter, Steve Bayer 
!3ari1011e - Jo n S mith , Andy Jensen 
Bass - Scott Brobstein 
I loliday Reading 
from;\ Suite For Chm111knh 
Y'1i1ei Chanukah 
Amy Gilreath 
Steve Barnett 
In the days of Chanukah we tell of the renewal of our holiness. 
Our hearts are filled with celebration and happiness. 
Our draydles spin night and day. 
We will eat mostly latkes (potato pancakes) then. 
Light the many Chanuka candles. 
Tell about the mircles and the wonders that the Maccabees 
celebrated. 
In the end the enemy's hands were weakened. 
Jerusalem will return to life . · 
The Nation of Israel will abide. 
Concert Choir 
Shawn Degenhart, Conductor 
Holiday Reading Amy Gilreath 
The Many Moods of Christmas (Suite Four) 
arranged by Robert Shaw and Robert Russell Bennett 
Break Forth, 0 Beauteous Heav'nly Light 
Choirs Only 
The First Nowell 
Audience as directed 
The first Nowell the angel did say, was to certain poor 
shepherds in field~ as they lay; 
·[n field s where they lay keeping their sheep, On a cold winter's ni ght 
that was so deep ; 
Nowell , Nowell, Nowell, Nowell. Born is the King of Israe l. 
Then let us all with one accord, sing prai ses to our heav' nly Lord . 
If we in our time shall do well, we shall be free from death and hell . 
Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell. Born is the King of Israel. 
Ve rse: I: ;\udic11cc: a~ clin.:ctc:d 
0 littl e to wn (if lkthldJLm, huw sti ll we SLT thee: li e; 
;\ho ve the deep and dreamless sleep the sil ent stars go by. 
Yet, in thy dark stn:ets shineth , the everlasting li ght ; 
The hopes and fears of all the years are met in thee tonight: 
Verse 2: Cho irs Only 
I Saw Three Ships 
Choirs Only 
Deck the Halls 
Verse I: ALL 
Deck the halls with boughs of holly, fa la la la la la la la la. 
Tis the season to be jolly, fa la la la la la la la la. 
Don we now our gay apparel, fa la la la la la la la la. 
Troll the ancient yuletide carol, fa la la la la la la la la. 
Verse 2: Choirs Only 
Verse3: All 
Fast away the old year pases, fa la la la la la la la la . 
Hail the new, ye lads and lasses, fa la la la la la la la la. 
Sing we joyous all together, fa la la la la la la la la. 
l leedless of the wind and weather, fa la la la la la la la la 
Combined Choirs 
Symphony Orchestra 
James Major, Conductor 
******************************************************** 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
******************************************************** 
ISU Madrigal Dinners 
Bone Student Center, Circus Room 
December 8, 9, JO, 15, 16, & 17 at 6:30 P.M. 
Call for ticket information 
Theatre Box Office: 438-2535 
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i\drnowll'dgement: 
Casey's Garden Shop 
1505 North Main 
Civic Chorale 
James Major, Conductor 
Patty Foltz, Accompanist 
Jon Smith, A~/111i11istrative Assistant 
Louise Andrew Charlie Kerwin 
Emily Antrim -Jennifer Kindred 
Dana Aubry Doug Lamb 
Brenda Azinger Sally Lamb 
Mark Baclgeruw Kristi Larson 
Sal ly Bailey Sonja Larson-Strei ff 
Lc,lie Barnes Velma Loewen 
Davicl Ba'ronc Bea Lowery 
Andrew Berg Ron Macpherson 
Eval een Bcrt,chc Co nnie Malecki 
Jennifer Borhas Marya Manak 
Judith Brown Janice Martinez 
Judy Brown Kay Mays 
Kathleen Brnwn Jerry McGinnis 
Jane i3rummct Amy Meyer 
Owi:n Brummet Erin Miller 
Li 11 ian Bucher Jeffrey Ohman 
Wayn,: Caldwell Laura Osterwisch 
Amanda Cavelle Francis Pankey 
Crystal Champion Phylli s Parr 
Beth Collins Barry Parsell 
Thomas Crowell Amy Perschall 
Julie Darling Alan Popowski 
Lola Devore Kenny Price 
Marie DiGiammarino Elizabeth Reck 
Nancy Doss Amanda Reindl 
Sandra Doty Judith Ronan 
Janice Drickey Paula Rosenbaum 
Karen Dud..:k Pat Rosenbaum 
Julie Edwards Nicole Rollmann 
Tonya England Jcnnikr Rusk 
Kathryn Fair Angie Samuelson 
Wayne Francisco Jack Schroeder 
I larold Goyen Mary Selk 
Janet Grupp Kim Snyder 
Ellen I lagen Ann Sokan 
Ha nnah Han se n Amanda Strnucl 
Richard I lan",n David Tidi:man 
( ( ' i\'il' ( 'horak rn11t.) 
Sarah I Lin is Jenni kr Troiano 
Karen I larri s LinclaTsang 
Kim I lay, 
John I le11 sky 
Marjori e Hobhs 
Mi Soon I !wan_[! 
Jana Jan se n 
Lois Jell 
Arlene Johnson 
Crys tal Jones 
Brian Kassar 
J:1s,1n Tucllllkle 
l.11 ke Ulri ch 
Jennifer \/ellclla 
Jean Wallace 
Manha Well s 
I lyu11h ce Won 
Cynthia Ze 11t cr 
Treble Choir 
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Conductor 
Alysia Connell, Assistant Conductor 
Robert Kuba , Accmnpanist 
Amanda Bruce, Ad111inistrative Assistant 
Catherine Bailey 
Brooke Blozia 
Amanda Bruce * 
Alysia Connell 
Jamie Decman 
Gina Gilliland 
Niki Griffin 
Katherine Gordon 
Corey Harris 
Jessica Harris 
Katrina Henkel * 
Amanda Irwin 
Katherine Kowalczyk 
Esther Kwan 
* University Teaching Assistant 
Jennifer Lierly 
Krissy Linde 
Janice Martinez* 
Meredith Melton 
Hannah Miller 
Kathryn Milner 
Stephanie Miressi 
Rachel Moeller 
Bernadette Munson 
Anne Nelson 
Molly Olson * 
Dawn Parrot 
Michelle Scroggins 
Jill Sturz* 
Megan Teptow 
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University Choir 
Brett Pe ppo, Conductor 
Juli e Clemens, Assistant Co11d11e1o r 
Robert Kuba , Accompanist 
Mike Anaya Mary Beth Knapp Chri stopher Siegel 
Kat e Anderson Amy Kolbaba Jennifer Simpson 
Cath erine Bailey Kati e Kowalczyk Laura Skibley 
Ralph Beck Jennifer Larson Jessica Smith 
Sara Beck Erin Markawsk i Kale Smith 
Angela Bielick Jess ica Marlin Jackie Stimpert 
Meli ssa Bochat Gwendolyn Marzano Jennifer Stoddard 
Anne Bradford Melli sa Mattern Courtney Stubbs 
Leah Brice Kyle Merkle Erin Studer 
Terrence Brown Riann Messenger Lesley Swick 
Kri stin Brownstein Thomas Miles Veeshal Trivedi 
Amanda Bruce Michelle Mill s Courtney Wasson 
Daniel Burau Rachel Moeller Chris Webb 
Jill Certosimo Kori Morrow Beth Wilson 
Eve lyn Claahsen Sara Nimz Ashley Wrobleski 
Charlie Cutter Elaine Nussbaum 
Mindy Evans Elizabeth Nystedt 
Jenni fer Flebbe Sara O' Rourke 
Jill Foehncr Molly Olson 
Becky George Nilda Perez 
Gina Gilliland Deanne Peruzzi 
Alli son Green Tom Pleviale 
Justin Gu1id Nicole Plumb 
Sara Hahn Mark Razniewski 
Kim Harris Tyrone Redmond 
Korinne Holli s Amanda Reindl 
Amy Holverson Amy Riher 
Jana Jensen Brandi Robinson 
Jayne Johnson Dawn Ross 
Shalanda Jones Kate Ryan 
Branden Joy 
Encore! 
Bret Peppo, Conductor 
Shawn Degenhart , Assistant Conductor 
Jennifer Bailey 
Naill Casserly 
Julie Clemens 
Shall'n Degenhart 
Scl)ll Grnh, tc111 
Angela llae,d cr 
Corey I lowcll 
Rage n Sanner 
Amy Schrage 
Anne Twilly 
Conn-rt Choir 
James Major. Cm11 l11c1or 
Robert Kuha. JJiono 
Alysia Connell, /\ssis111111 Co11d11c1or 
Cory Howe ll , /\ssis1r1111 Co11d11ctor 
Aaron Z inter, /\ssistm// Co11d11ctor 
Jonathan Smith, /\d111i11i.1tmti1 •c /\ ss istont 
Soprano 
Jennifer Bailey 
Lindsay Bellows 
Chri sty Bookwalter 
Alysia Connell 
Lea Ann Dalldorf 
Laura Doherty 
Ki111 Ei lts 
Cori nne Erdman 
Sondra Jones 
Gretchen Kc111r 
Erin Miller 
A111anda Reindl 
Tracy Rtiync 
Sterhanie Sahs 
Jennifer Troiano 
Sondra Tumhte 
Heather West 
Tenor 
Betillo Arellano 
Steve Bayer 
Jonathan Beer 
Nick Brunner 
Ron Drummond 
Brett Garner 
David Gray 
Cory Howell 
Keith McCoy 
Josh Palmer 
Steve Peter 
Kevin Rodeffer 
Aaron Zinter 
Alto 
Katie Bay . 
Angie Cha111hcrlain 
Lindy Daniel s 
Tori flicks 
Sharol McNcilus 
Meredith Melton 
Kathryn Milner 
Eli1aheth Marvin 
Larnctra Murdock 
Faith Rinker 
Errn Sal111 
A111 y Schrage 
l.11 St 11n;1c 
Ernrl y V11cr 
Stcphanre Voirin 
Bass 
Scott Bartnik 
Nathan Durban 
Chris Elven 
Rob French 
Ryan Galloway 
Jon Huston 
Dan Landauer 
Kevin Michelini 
Michael Shure 
Jonathan Simkus · 
Jonathan Smith 
Erik Tomlin 
Joshua Wilse 
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Illinois State Symphony Orchestra 
Cile nn Block , Music Director and Co11d11ctor 
Brian Dollinger. Assistant Co11d11cwr 
Kimberl y Martin, Orc/1cstm Ma11agc,/Libmrio11 
Violin I Oboe 
Van Armenian , Co11cc r1111 a.\·ter Jennifer Schram ), Principal 
Ann M. l'o li shinski Joy Fischer 
A l llannsik 
Derck Elinclz Clarinet 
Wcn yan Dong Debi Flowers. Principal 
Jennifer Lo ui e Kathy l'larck 
Michelle Kan g Josh Anderson 
Julia Edwa rds 
Bass Clarinet 
Violin II Kathy Platek 
S tephanie Schmidtgall. Pri11ri1•al 
knnifrr Vcsuto Bassoon 
Eli 1ahe1h 1111111 Stephanie r"ink. l'ri11cijJal 
Michelle Warhn Gina Pehlkc 
Amber Kale Ne hon 
Narh ;111 Well., Horn 
< ·111 "topl1t:1 i1 ;11an yk l'eter Dalil strn m. l'rinripal 
~111.: h1.: lk St lll !-!~! 111 \ Jcnnikr I lcrron 
Eli,ahcth Lenz 
Viola I )areic ( ·on don 
l\ ·n:, \\ 'n " . / '1 /l /1 I/''" 
Stt' \l' lt .1111pt(l ll Trumpet 
I l.111 .1 SdH,.1111 Alk n Le~ 111k1 . I,,.,,, ,.,,,,,/ 
~1.111d I >.:S 111t l'1 l{d,:«,I Std) 
~ll1n .1 Sq.: h.111 ,lc, l.11111 11111 \\'1th,·111 
Jul,c ~I B111 \ \II 
Tromhom· 
('dlo I ) .I\ 1d ( ·,111d1tt. /'nn, 11•11/ 
< 'h,n k , Stl' ph.111. / '1111, 11 •al Sc<1 II Si Iller 
I l;r -Young 1.im 
J1111 l'esd Bass Tromhone 
Nicole Novak Tarltun Atkinson 
Kimberly Manin 
Charles Davenport Tuba 
Joey Celmer 
l)ouhle Bass 
llri ;,n Dullin gc r. l'ri11nj,al Timpani 
lknjarnin Sullivan. ( ·o -l'ri11npal Scott E. Palka 
Eric J. Krell 
Jeff Johnson l'ern1ssion 
Zadrary ( icndc1 Jeff M;irrer 
(ir;1n1 Soudn Elh;i n Smith 
llill < 'athhcrt 
Flute 
E, in S"k· / 11 inl'l,1 1,,I Kl'yhoaard 
Tn\' n True l'att y Fult , 
Knn ~1di ;11tl:i nd. l'w4·11/o 
Tromhom· Choir 
S1cplic11 Parsons . /)ircc/or 
Tenor 
David Conditt D:1nic l Maslo \\'s k-i 
Eri ch Dcptolla 13 enj ami n Michael 
Robert Donahue Jason Sc 11l emoi r 
Na than Durbin Scot t Silti er 
Aaron Gradhcrg Ell c·n Skolar 
Ju stin Gund Eri c S111 ith 
Gary Hollander 
Kathy Altenburg 
Darcie Condon 
Shay Einhorn 
Da vid Geeseman 
Jenni fer I Ierron 
Jess ica Lim 
Kit Weber 
Horn Choir 
Joe Neisler, Director 
Bass 
13en f3 rcdemcicr 
Matthew Kelm 
Joel Matter 
Michael Quinn 
Tarlton /\ tbnson 
April Andresen 
Peter Dahl strom 
James Eva11so n 
Margaret Ghol so n 
Keri I lerrnn 
A111:111da Sicks 
Trumpet Ensemble 
Darrn Wilkes. /)/r, •cfor 
Greg /\lien 
Chad Cassens 
Mary Edwards 
Tim Gupta 
Natasha Jankowski 
Ben Linkon 
Josh Myers 
Missy Recd 
Matt Reynolds 
Mike Shelton 
Brian Weidner 
Nick Zywica 
Bcn Clark 
llr ia n Denny 
Thad Fr:111kl1n 
Ryan l ll'nr,ch 
/\li en Lcg utki 
Jenny Meyer 
Chad Morris 
Mike Racine 
John Sicrkowski 
Becky Stck I 
Bill Withem 
Illegitimate Brass 
Joe Neisler, Director 
Brian Denny, Trump et 
Kit Weber, Horn 
Justin Boller, Tuba 
Josh Myers, Trump et 
Scott Si Ider, Trombone 
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